
NBCFamily Meal Info 
 

Prices 
Adult Plate (11 & UP): $8.00 
Child Plate (under 11): FREE 

Family Max: $25.00 
 

First time guests are FREE! 
To help with food planning, please let us know you’re coming. 

 
Reservations 

So that we can prepare food for everyone, please let us know you plan to attend Supper. (Our two 
reservation options are detailed below.) We do plan for a few extra people, so if you invite a friend, and 
they don’t let you know until after Monday, bring them!  Just give us a call, (603) 889-4020, so we can 
make adjustments. 
 
WEEK to WEEK: If you can only attend our Wednesday Suppers occasionally, then this is the option for 
you. Just contact the church office by phone or email by noon on Monday of the week you can attend, 
and we’ll add you to the list. 
 
STANDING: If you plan to attend Wednesday Supper on a regular basis you can sign up for our “standing 
reservations.” This way we’ll plan for you every week, and you won’t have to do anything unless you can’t 
attend. If you are unable to attend, please cancel your reservation either with the supper attendant the 
week before or by calling or emailing Jodi in the church office by Monday at noon on the week you’ll be 
out. Complete the Standing Reservation form below or online to sign-up for our standing reservation. 
 

Payments 
You can pay weekly or monthly either on Wednesday nights or online:  
ONLINE: Click here for our online giving, use the fund Wednesday Night Supper Fee. 
IN-PERSON: Wednesday nights with cash or check. 
 
Email: secretary@nashuabaptistchurch.org  Phone: 603.889.4020 
 
************************************************************************************* 

STANDING RESERVATION FORM 
  

NAME: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Number of people:  ADULT PLATE (11 & Older) _______    CHILD PLATE (Under 11) ________ 

SIGNATURE: _________________________________________________      DATE: __________ 

I understand that I am responsible for canceling my reservation if I am/we are unable to attend. 
Please drop this form in the offering box or mail to the church office, 555 Broad Street, Nashua NH 03063. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfs3wqLuZn5VIwYxtLydb3iaFJEAtQw3blgc8YqZnUYk82YMQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://giving.ncsservices.org/App/Giving/nbcgive
mailto:secretary@nashuabaptistchurch.org

